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111DROWNED lk CDXE'S FOND. A STRAN6E UIX-U- P. IMortgage Sale o! Real Estate.

Pursuant to the provisions contained
in a mortgage trust dee i, registered in
.book no.-is- , page 878 or the Kegister's
office Rowan county, made by John

CiareDce McXaler, : Who left His Home Birnlom Anj bj i Higi Wind Chases

Tuesday, Meets Unfortunate End. a Railvlj Train. .

vStatesville, April 26. A 'phone Lexington, Ky., April 25. En--
' . r 7' . , -

noit, Mwara uoit ajia wife, Bertha
Holt, and others, for the protection

icreaseMitfrBrighter and benefit of the undersigned, on the message from Davidson last night gineer Scannon, who was pulling
'Prospects! tiffi to - H. Summers stated that a freight train on the.Chesapeake

"" "

.debt, which said mortgage was given I Clarence McAuley has been and Ohio Railroad, was the herd

We have many actual PuE?u.rS Court hI" '1 " Coxe'S mill pond, ye.terday ot i thrilling race be-do- or

in the city of Salisbury, N, C, for which is in Cabarrus county, and tween the train and a barn , withaphs or cotton
Casn, at L O ClOC m On t uar ty.a rama;na mara raorMTDr .ttI livaa at a.Va v Tha train

satutoaj, Mai the llln, 1907, LMfow o 0oLna TnKh

used and pictures of fields on whlih
"other makes" of fertilizers were
used. Results of these crops were
dismal failures. There are much
"brighter prospects" ahead for the
progressive farmers of the South.

the following described real estate,
and alf the right, title and interest of to.his home near Davidson. Just this place, at a high rate of speed,

Hand Scrubs, ...

Saturday Chocolates,
'Big Cake Bath Soap, . . .

04
39
04
19

saitt John Holt Edward Unit and wife, when Mr. McAuley was drowned when the strong wind which was
Bertha Holt, in and to the same, to -

witi?B unded on the West and South haB not been ascertained. He blowing lifted a big tobacco bar
by C Correll ; on the North by pub-- ieft nome Tuesday, driving a very from its foundation and startedhe road ; on the East by Peter Harris,
containing one-ha- lf acre more or less, lively mule, with the intention of it roUingdown hill toward the
and being the lands of.Nannie Holt, ffoiner to Concord on busineas. railroad, half a mile awav. En- -

Violet Lotion,

Two and three bales to the acre are
only ordinary yields where :

Virginia-Caroli- na Fertilizers ,

are used with proper cultivation.'
Make your cotton mature early, and
thus escape the boll weevils and other
damaging insects. You can easily do '

this, as well as increase the numberof bolls (and tbeir size) on your plantsby plentifully using Vlrg-lni- a Caro-
lina Fertilizers.- - This method willtremendously "increase your yieldsper acre." Don't be fooled into buy-
ing a substitute, i

Virginia-Caroli- na Chemical Ce.
Richmond. Va,

morteagwrs herein named, as her chiLothing had been heard of him gineer Scannon saw the danger;
dren. This lot lies in ChinaGdye4 Bince he left borne until yester- - and pulled the throttle wide
veved bv this sai is thft two-fift- hs in- - dav afternoon, when some one open in an effort to outrun the
terest of the said John and Edward Inoaainw Wonvth nnnH bw tha hum The, honvv train waa nn
Holttthfl nthHT ititProat hrma hro r 6 r " J "

- if
i'

tofore been purchased by C. J. Deal and, with help, later found, the the down grade and soon attained
irom tne-owner- s or the otner three- - VOune man and the mule. As areat momentum, but just as it

Household Cleaning Amonia 09
Violet Bath Amonia, ,.. . . 14
$ 1 .50 Pure Olive Oil, 1 25
Violet Toilet Soap, 10
3 Cakes in a Box,. . . 25
$2.50 Guaranteed Hair

brush,. .;. .... 1 98
35c Guaranteed Tooth

Brush, 20
25c Whisk Broom, GOOD 19

rnorcoiK, va.
Durham. N.C.
Charleston. 8. C
Baltimore. Md.
Atlanta. Ga.

nuns. r. . . w . .
This April 10th, 1907. - . the correspondent understands it, seemed as though the peril would

DR. S. M.CtlOWELL,
trustee and mortacee.

8avannah. Ga.
Montgomery, Ala.
Memphis, Tenn.
Shreveport. La.

there is a bridge and a ford at be distanced, the big barn crash-th- e

pond and the road also runs ed into the caboose smashing it.R. Lee Wright, attorney.
close to the bank. When found The impact also shattered the
the mule was detached from the barn, which collapsed on theNotice o! Sale to Make Assets.

bueev and the young man was track, l he trainmen on tne ca-- lNorth Carolina, ) In Superior Court,
Rowan County. Before the Clerk. nearby It is supposed that the boose saw their danger and escap- -

'
NOTICE TO HORSE OWRERS.

James H. McKensie, adm'r, )

against
Cora C. Lawrence and others )

mule ran away and plunged into ed it by jumping.
the deep water and that Mr. Mc- - - ." At I . 1

Tfc j . ii uwmg to me ract tnat many a uiauttiii trie pruvisiuxio ur nu i a 1 mnM Zi .v
order of the Superior ftniirt nf Kowan I J ahqrses are shipped to , Rowan

county and sold for $500 and
An Interesting Suit.

What promises to be an inter
county, rendered in a special proceed- - to detach the mule from the bug
mg en ti titled as above, the under gy and save it.more each, and believing that

hardier and better horses can be esting Buit, involving some knottysigned commissioner will sell, for cash,
at the court house dr in the city of
Salisbury, N. C, on

Many Other. Bargain Specials
for Saturday.

Have a Drink at the
Fountain !

legal points will probably comeproduced here, we have purchased
a French Coach Stallion, at a cost before the August term of the

Mr. McAuley was a nephew of
Mrs. J. M. Gibbs and a cousin of
Mrs. Summers, of Statesville.
He bore a good character and was

Saturday, the tlth day of May, 1907,
of $3,200. This horse was bred the following described realestate, sit-

uated in the county of Rowan, and
Rowan Superior court. The suit
will be brought by S. P. Swice--under the supervision of the

bounded as follows: One lot situated popular in his community. HeFrench government with a view
to the combination of speed pow in East Spencer, N. C, on the S. W. good, administrator of the estate

side of Henderson street, fronting on was about 80 years old and lived of his father, the late S. J. Swice- -same, and beginning at a stake on theer and elegance, which places the
French Coach horse easily in the with his aunt. Special to Charsouth corner of the intersection or

lotte Observer.Henderson street and the 12 foot alley,front rank among all breeds
good. It is stated that the con-

templated litigation is caused by
a difference of opinion concern

182 feet S. 15 E. from the east edge of
Lone street : thence with edge of saidof the world. They are known to

transmit their qualities to their The Press and Pulpit. ing the boundary line betweencolts with a surety that. cannot be
alley South 57 45 West 177 4-- 19 feet to
a stake on corner ; thence with edge
of said lot S 39 20 E. 50 2-1- 0 feet to a
stke on corner of lot number 16;

Meroney's theatre and the Sw ice- -A preacher came at a newspaexcelled. trSmes Prag toireThis horse will be in Salisbury per man in this way: ,4You edithence. with edge of said lot N. 57 45 E. good property, which was sold at
auction last week to M. S. Brown,
The Swicegood heirs claim to

tors do not tell the truth. If youat Fisher Brc's. stable on the fol-
lowing dates: Apnl 19th and 29th

170 feet to stake on Henderson street ;
thence with edge of same N. 32.15 W. did you could not live; your50 feet to the beginning, being lot No.and May 8th, 17th and 27th.

17 . i. f 1 1 have a half interest in the the17 on A. S. Heibg's map and survey of paper would be a failure." The
the erble East I 'v purchase in Spencer. editor "YouSee deed from John H. Verble and replied: are right,

. bij leapauiii uii v,
Rowan French Coach Horse Co--

!

atre wall, which claim Dr. Me-ron- ev

denies. There are threewife to A. S. Heilig, which is recorded and the minister who. will at allThe certificate of registration
Before the re- -

98 nale 164
y" times and andeI all circumstances inches in dispute.

Also two vacant lots lying in the tell the truth about these mem- - cent sale Dr. Meroney warned the Schnapps Tobacco is Made ENTIRELY from Flue Cured
can be see'n at the office of the un-
dersigned. Address all communi-
cations' to
H. J. Eddleman, Sec'y & Treas.,
5t. China Grove, N. C

g onShaverC sLet ai IvSfg bers aliye or dead will not becupy Swicegood heirs not to sell these

Tfiharrn ftrnwn in tfip PiPilmnnt Pmintrvbetween Park avenue and Liberty his pulpit more than one Suudav three inches, and it is claimed byiVnoSJ d then he will find it necessary them that on account of this they
to leave town m a hurry. The were not able to get the price for The Imitation Brands Have SchnappsIn Superior CourtNorth Carolina,

Rowan County. May Term, 1907. press and pulpit go hand in hand the property it would have other- -

Quality Only On the Outside
Of the Plug

with white wash brushes and wise brought. The heirs also
pleasant words, magnifying little claim that the rear of the theater
virtues into big on9B. The pul-- building encroaches upon the

Notice to heirs of

. Jane Kelly i

vs.
J. J. Stewart,admr. j

of Eliza Caldwell
and the heirs at j

law of Eliza Cald- -
, well. 1

intersection of Llbei'ty and Shaver
streets ; thence in a northeasterly di-

rection, with Shaver street 90 feet to a
stake on Shaver sti eet, corner of the
Shaver and Clement tract ; thence in a
northwesterly direction with the Shav-
er and clement line and parallel with
Liberty street 146 feet, more or less,
to a stake on Lum William's; thence
in a southwesterly direction with the
said Lum William's line 90 feet to a
stake on Liblrtv street : thence in a

Eliza Caldwejl

pit, the pen and the' gravestone, Swicegood property, and that the
are the great saint-makin- g trium- - ground upon which it stands wasThe heirs at law of Eliza Caldwell
virate." And the great minister not acquired by legal title. Thesewill take notice that an actionrentitled

as above has been commeneeu in the southeasterly direction withLiberty I turned away lookingvery thought-- 1 claims will be contested by Dr.SuDerior Court of Rowan County, con street 146 feet, more or less, tu the becernine the real estate of the late ful, while the editor turned to Meroney in the courts. The"

work, and told of the unsifrpass- - Swicegood heirs have retained
iug beauty of the bride, while in Walter H. Woodson, Esq., to rep- -

ginning, corner on Shaver street. See
title in file bit book of .4eeds No. 107,
Page 582, office of Register of Deeds of
Rowan county.

April.1st, 1907.
J. H. McKENZLE,

commissioner.
Boeton Craigb, attorney.

fact she waB as homely as a mud resent them.

Eliza Caldwell, in said county, to
which action the said heirs of Jliza
Caldwelf are proper parties ; the jpur-pos- e

of said action being to establish a
trust in the real estate therein de-

scribed in favor of plaintiff and to have
plaintiff declared the absolute owner
of said real estate ; and the said heirs
at law of Eliza Caldwell will further
take notice that they are required by

n nrHpv nf thp Oourt in said action to

fence. Ex.
. Law and Morals.

On Trial for Beceiling Bribes. A Missouri graduate in law,
Commissioner's Sale ol Farming: Lands.

London, April 29. The first says a politician of that btate,
trial here in a long time of mu wrote to a prominent lawyer of
nicinal officials for receivii e Arkansas to inquire as to what 4 Ii - .

appear at the next term of the Su- - By virtue of a decree of the Superior
perior Court of Bowan County- - to be Court of Rowan county, in the special
held at the court house in Salisbury, proceeding entitled Geo. M. E. Lyerly,
N. C, on the ninth Monday after the administrator of Matilda C. Wise, de-fir- st

Monday in March, 1907, it being ceased, B. A. L. Lyerly, Chas. J. H.
the 8th day of May, 1907, and answer Lyerly and Gideon A. Lyerly, wherein
nr rforrmr to the. conmlaint filed-i- said the undersigned was appointed a corn- -

bribes begau today, when six chance there was in that section

- T -

Hundreds of imitation brands arc
on sale that look like Schnapps to-

bacco. The outside of the imitation
plugs of tobacco is flue cured the same
as Schnapps, but the inside is filled
with cheap, flimsy, heavily sweetened
air cured tobacco. One chew of
Schnapps will satisfy tobacco hunger
longer than two chews of such to-

bacco. The color, size and shape
of the tags, plugs and packages of
certain imitation brands of tobacco
have been made so muchv like
Schnapps that they have often been
accepted by buyers under the belief
that thep were getting Schnapps.
Sufficient proof has been secured
to establish the fact that certain
brands are infringements and in vio-

lation of the trade mark laws, yet the
trade will continue to be imposed
upon by these infringers until the suit
already entered and now pending to
protect Schnapps is decided. A
great many of these imitations are

claimed to be "just as good" as
Schnapps, but there is only one gen-
uine Schnapgs. Be .sure the letters
on the tag, aTsmpedib1iHilepI
under tKe tig spell
and then you have it the most
wholesome tobacco, produced, with
just enough sweetening to preserve
the mild, juicy, stimulating quality of
the leaf tobacco. Expert tests prove
that this flue cured tobacco, grown
in the famous Piedmont region, re-
quires and takes less sweetening than
any other and has a wholesome,
stimulating, satisfying effect on
chewers.

If the tobacco you are chewing
don't satisfy you more than the mere
habit of expectorating, stop fooling
yourself and chew Schnapps tobacco.
Schnapps is like the tobacco chewers
formerly bought costing from. 75c.
to $1.00 per pound; Schnapps is
sold at 50c. per pound, in 5c. cuts,
strictly 10c. and 15c. plugs.

members of the West Ham board for such a one as he declared him- -

of guardians and four workhouse self to be. He said : -action, or the plaintiff will apply to missioner and directed to sell real es

and infirmary officials appeared "I am a Republican in politics
in the dock of the criminal court and am an honest young lawyer."

the Court lor the renei aemanaea m
said complaint,

"This March 26th, 1907.
J. F. McCUBBINS,

Clerk Superior Court.
B. B. Miller, atty for plaintiff.

charged with accenting money for The reolv that came seemed

tate described in the petition for as-

sets. I will sell at public auction to
the highest bidder, for cash, at the
court house door in Salisbury, N. C,
on

Monday, Maf 6th, 1907,

at 12 m.. the following tract ol land, in

o w 1 - -

awarding contract s of coal and encouraging in its interest :

other sunnlies and foi appointing "If vou are a Republican, the
Providence Township, about b miles minor officials. The sums involv- - game laws will protect you, and

at 3l:K.,- - JN. (J., and
near Union church, adjoining the lands ed are comparatively small. It if you are an honest lawyer you
of Anderson Cauble, the Julius Ma- - :

B charged, f r instant that a will have no competition. ILx,
haley farm and others, bounded as fol

doctor paid $500 for a hospital

Mortgage Sale ol Real Estate.

Pursuant to the provisions contained
in a mortgage trust deed, registered
in book No, 27, page 372 of the Regis-
ter's office for Rowan county, made by
Nelson Clawson and wife, Joicy Claw-so- n,

for thrf protection and benefit of
the undersigned, on the 21st day of
March, 1906. default having been made
in the payment of this debt, which
said morteaee was given to secure, the

lows, to wu : ueginmg at a bluhb, cor-
ner of No. 1 on Mahaley's line and appointment Better Than tor Years,
rims thence S. 89 IS. 10 chains toa
stone, corner of No. 3 on line of No. 1 St. Louis. April 2$. Employ- -

thence N. 7 W. 15 55 chains to a stone
on Mahalev's line', corner of No. 3: iranSI8r Ol UWrjUierj. er8 and ,labor leaders of St. Louis'

Charleston,x"S 'April 2U and the Southwest report laborthence S. 26 W. 17.80 chains to the
beginning, containing 9f$ acres more

The army transport Kilpatnck conditions better for May 1st this R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winston-Slem- , N.- - cr.'or less, i--"

Terms of Sale : Cash. arrived in port today with about year than for many years past.
This April ara, iwu.

GEO. M. E. LYERLY, 500 members of tbsf artillery Practically all wage scales in St.
commissioner. corps, and made an exchange .wjth Louis and the surrounding terri- -

WawBb H. Woodson, attorney,
RWt Moultrie, leavms two 3bm- - torv for 200 miles are signed. In

C?
0
0
0

undersigned will sell at public auction,
at the Court House door in the city of
Salisbury on

Saturday, May 18th, 1907,

at 12 o'clock, for cash, the following
real estate and personal property, to
wit . Beginning at a stake on the
Southwest side of the Bringle's ferry
road, 100 feet from the intersection of
Boyd street nd the Bringle's ferry
road. And runs thence N. 32 degrees
W. 50 feet to a stake in Bringle's ferry
road ; thence S. 47 degrees W. par-
allel with Boyd's street 196 feet to a

usoc:Lovers!Mpanies of poast artillery and tak- - St. Louis alone this includes 120,
Sale ol Valuable Land lor Assets.

ing one away. The Seventy-fift- h 000 union men. The unions al- -

C XTvi.f PpdKId Mo aA t.holliarl with t.ha hni Miner tradpHIn pursuance Gt a judgment of the

000xJ

SO
:r;

I
mInStled J?hi J.Sart, admfnis- - Seventy-eigh- t from Fort Warren, council here are all signed for the When you go to buy an organ or piano for

your home don't It t anMaesachusfttts, were left at Fort yfear, with the exception of a verytrator of W. V. Miller, against John
and wife. Fannv E, Good

Moultrie and the eighth company few men employed in email shopa.stake on an alley ; thence . Sly. man. Adam E. Miller, Wm. V. MUier,
was iaken on board to g' to Frt There are about 4(000 men indegrees n. nu xeec to a ste, u.Br i Turner andQ Miller, Henry

lot No. 9; thence N. 47 degrees E. fff V ' Turner Marv E. Miller,
196 feet to the beginning being lot No
8. on Henderson's plot oi tne neaves -- v.i tt. nl ov Ira. W. TVli- l-

Preble. The transport sailed this these unions.
agent persuade you that
some other is "just as
good, as the Weaver."

Other branches of tradefehowafternoon for S:uthport..,. C.land in Salisbury township
similarly good conditioi.-.rlii-ler, Archy Lee K. Miller and Sidney li..

Miller, minors, the undersigned will
sajl at public auction at the Oourt
House door in Salisbury, N. C, on

I
. -

Relief rrcmRheumat Ic Pains. brewery workers, who ,wefe on a
96, page 342 for deed.

Also one black mare mule about 20

months old this day, bought of John R.
Crawford.

April 17th, 1907.
JOHN J. STEWART,

5t Trustee.

strike a few weeks ago," bftveaqtw"I suffered with rheumatismSaturday, the Jlth day of May, 1907, 0airrnari - A 'Jtrfor over two years," Mr. Ko- -
Employers and Iabor.adet8 0the following described land, to wit: "iroWn 0f Keyland Curry, aSamuelBeginning at a stake in a road.

Carter and Mary E. Miller's dower's Vest, 51a. "Sometimes it set- -
i j i i

Dome to us and buy a
Weaver and be Satis-
fied. Organs coss too
much to be experiment-
ing. You kuow the-Weave- r

is good. If yop

say tnere win oe notning xnia
year in local circles to hinder W
great building activity. . : wand runrthence S. VA W. 10,85 lea in my Knees ana milieu m4 Per Gent haina to : a stake : thence W. 18.82 could hardly walk, at other

di it. wnnlrl hp in mv feet arid

0

V If4' ; W I

II -

We pay 4 per cent, on moneys W then. i0fte 4ftfed for AkMlir!1ii Pallo Phnlira n filar-- 1 0
z J. AA, tho 818KB On lHBWftl"; tup iiuo.wifs'wy - " T " . UUBiHUeilBlU 0 WBMU, VHWIUI UHU vialsavings udimrbiuaim, N. 2 E. 4.50cb&Jns to a stake Whence duty. On night when I was m

interest to the principal every yu chaingoihe beginning, ca"E 34 severe t)ain-- and lame from it my

tnr't nak vmir rmiffhhor who has one. ThfiV"days, and otter every sale guaru io ng 31 actesLDe. the same mpre or f .en to the drujr store here
tboea Remedy. i -

There is probably no medicine
made that is relied upon with
more implicit confidence than

the deDOsitors. less. sy.-f--r .. ; - . . i.u i n
This property is well iocatea n i ana - came ua& wyu . uwiii

Franklin township and is, only ' about I ChamberFain's Pain Bal m. I wasWe also loan money on real
and personal security.

. UVU J VJm-m- . - O - aJ?:
are easy to Play, prices are Low and terms
are Easy. Write us for full particulars Now.three and one-Ha- lt miles weBl jabbed with it and fouud the pain

from Salisbury, N.. O., on the new no..iv.rnnA dnrini? thp niffht. -

i wKii 'I'hA aa a win i vi. n w- - w a o
, be left open ten days for a ten per I kept on using it for a little more
cent: bid&jsbw is your opportunity; to Uhap two weeks and found that it

THE PEOPLES' BANK AHD .TEU8T CO.

D. R. Julian, J. D. Norwood, --

President. ' Cashier.
P. H. Thompson, JA. Pelbb,,

nt. ,
A Teller.

--"Nortli CaMnf DisrUbutor?.buy. a small farm cheap. - . drove the rheumatism away 0Yours truly,

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy During the
third of a century in which it has
been in use, people have learned
that it is the one remedy that
never fails. When reduced with
water and sweetened it is pleas-
ant to take. For Bale by James
Plummer, Salisbury, and Spencer
Pharmaoy, Spencer, N. C.

G. W. FRIX & CO.,
Main Street, Salisbury, N. C.

- . ;This ApritHtn, iyu. Qrrw A13 haVe not had any trouble from 0
0ocommissioner tnat aiseaBe ior ove r i j. o

jfT .1 1"

months. v For salel' by J amei
THE BIST FOB I Plummar SalilhnrT. A.riri KnflncerITITlKfPTJFYOinB CLECTRIC DTT TrTISMKRS j ""- - r CboBITTERS AND khmsi& ' Pharmacy, Spencer, N. C.

:m-- ' J-5- : S.3. M.
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